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	Slide Number 1

	Text1: Agricultural Economics
	Text2: B.S.
	Text3: Curriculum Guide
	Text4: Start coursework designed to introduce you to the major and establish fundamental competencies in the field of Agriculture Economics. Pair with relevant Gen Ed courses. Curriculum Guide
	Text5: Complete remaining Gen Ed requirements. coursework. Take introductory ag finance, marketing, and management classes (AGEC 242, 244, 246).  Choose specialization area and consider minor. Minor to consider
	Text6: Develop professional specialization through 300- and 400-level coursework in your major. Take additional coursework for your minor. Expand skillset by completing AGEC requirements.
	Text7: Select relevant electives to complete major and minor requirements. Develop portfolio through capstone course (AGEC 420, 444, 445, or 446). Take additional courses or consider an internship. 
	Text9: Explore interests and careers through courses  and extracurricular activities. Identify key career and lifestyle skills.Explore student organizations and development programs. See Clubs Directory for ideas. 
	Text10: Consider an on- or off-campus job to expand experience. Learn professional etiquette and how to write a proper resume, cover letter, and thank you note.  
	Text11: Stay during the summer as an assistant to a faculty member or apply for student research opportunities.  Volunteer with a community organization that helps others in need.  
	Text12: Investigate requirements for full-time jobs or other opportunities related to careers of interest. Assess experiences and skills you are lacking and fill in gaps with volunteering, clubs, internships, or part time jobs.
	Text14: Attend the clubs and Ag Career  fair in the fall; join an organization and attend meetings. Attend an Agribusiness Club meeting to hear from professionals in your field.   
	Text15: Meet with your academic advisor.  Attend career  and non-profit fairs to connect with potential future employers. Attend AgCareer Fair in fall and spring and introduce yourself to professionals in your field. 
	Text16: Network with alumni. Choose an internship.  Volunteer at a community organization related to agribusiness. Use Career center resources to develop your resume and conduct a mock interview.   
	Text17: Do some targeted networking with alumni in the fall. Follow professional organizations on LinkedIn and Twitter. Visit the Career Center and prepare for career fairs (practice interview and networking events).
	Text19: Get to know yourself.  Understand your personality, strengths, interests, and skills through Gen Ed  coursework and ECON 189.  Get to know people from different  places.  Learn how to stay healthy and appreciate NDSU life.  
	Text20: Think about the lifestyle you want after graduation and the best way to achieve that lifestyle.  Learn about study-abroad  opportunities and agriculture in the world.  
	Text21: Study or intern abroad, if relevant. Build your intercultural competence by looking for opportunities to interact with diverse others or study a foreign language/culture. 
	Text22: Pursue position types that fit your career goals and current background.  Explore employers who will help you live the lifestyle that you want.  Consider international career opportunities.  
	Text24: Struggling with career or program decisions? Go to orientation sessions, visit with Academic Advising, visit with the Career Center, and attend Career Fairs during the year. 
	Text25: Create a LinkedIn profile, build out LinkedIn connections, develop 10-15 second elevator pitch on who you are, conduct internship/job search, and develop a list of preferences. 
	Text26: Begin to streamline your career focus area. Research education and experience requirements for careers of interest. If needed, prepare to take a graduate school test.
	Text27: Solidify post-graduation plan and apply for jobs, graduate school, or additional training. Get help from the Career Center with job searching, resumes, letters, interviews, grad school apps, etc.
	Text29: -- Agribusiness Manager-- Agricultural Policy Analyst-- Agribusiness Sales          Agriculture Loan Officer-- Farm and Ranch Manager-- Crop/Livestock  Producer -- Crop Insurance         -- Rural Appraiser or Crop  Adjuster         -- Energy Sales-- Graduate School-- Law School         -- Operations Supervisor -- Outside Sales Manager-- Project Coordinator         -- Property Management  Coordinator         -- Management Analyst-- Logistics/Transportation Analyst-- County Extension Agent
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